
ANOTHER STRO
FIRM IS FOI

SmalU McLean, jBragaw& Rodman [
Are The Members

Takes Effect January I-Offices
For Present In the Rodman
Building. F. H. Bryan to
Practice Alone. Strong Firm ^
Sine* Hon. Stephen C. Bragaw announcedhis retirement- from the

: bench it has become known that hr
would resume the practico of law In
the Arst district and, with that Mr.
William B. Rodman, Jr., would form

VT a partnership wrlth^jeegn. John q,.& V. Small and A. D. MncLenn. This will *

jnake one dhe strongest-firms in *

the state and we extend them oar t
V > hen wishes tor -moeess and pros- *

perlty. Judge Bragaw needs nd In- d
. traduction to our people as a law- 1

yer. His former akin and ability, 1

backed by the learning and expo- d
rlence acquired by him while on the
bench, will guarantee his success 1

. m s member ot.the fleWflrtn.
f?y.Mr.W nilam B. Rodman, Jr.rCcrraas
of * family of abTe lawyers and lias r

. ^ llreoijy acquired the reputation of 1

r, being ono of the best equipped of the 8
younger lawyers and his advance fu

Lvc w- bin' profession may'be lootedforward
»to with much promise in the tuttre.

far*"" "*"*
s

' * Hon. John Si §mall, who Is the
seniormember of the new -firm, has j®

*_ not been active In practice for sev-
*

era! years, being almost entirely en-, w

fi gaged with his congressional duties, it
bat he will keep his connection with b

jl1^/ the firm and give' such time as he b

'y. can to their business. > ^
Mr. A. D. MacLcan has been the ^

years ahd he ma^ be count0* on to g
do his full Bharo'of tho work. Tin? a

y^'-- firm nome will bo Smoll. MocLeon, a

Bragaw and Rodmqn and their officesfor the present aVI \*> n tho *

will b? in tho Rodman building, ^
wrbere V/. B. Hodmun, Jr., is now ^

BEi-_ jtrt Trank B. Bryan, who has been *

Wf' assoclrt'd wlth^mall and MacLean. ^

^ ' wltl withdraw from the firm "and £
takd no his separate practice with the t<HSSgL best wishes of his friends and clients a

- for hle-contltfued success..
: r>

Master U y

Mayo Much f
^ Better Today a

|Mamcr i.»aey Mayo, the oldest son -*J
' Eduor James L. Mayo, of the

.Daily Hew*, whtrmot with the .juis- C

iortano of havinj: one of iito eyes

^^BLpaihfu.»y Lurned at his home on

^Hfttast Second' street, Saturday last

jBjM^huclv better today., At first R

Inil'il, » In hll facfl. tl

of one o^hl^eyes 5
^^^^^^fe^rmancntly Injured. Yes.tel^^^Bjr 1^1© fellow wee able to

*

sae^^^^^^nd today is confident j,
e> goad as ever. He %

and IqBBnM^f.08 were engaged in
whsn

.wished for i^Bfflfifcrrery. ®

Ar-^K* He bad a narrow eeca^N|Hppatore t
serious Injury. J

HAS TVI'HOID VK\K^fy
) The friend* of Mr*. M. N. Bnfl|

will rwcro^ to leern that «h« la unluL
1 elek with typhoid few. Lout Friday w

eke w« token to the rewle Mono-1J
rial Hoapttol for treatnont. Her rt

many frlende wish her o eyeedy reeorery.Mre. Berry la the oldeot J
daiuhtor of el-Mayor C. H Star- h

p
* tc

days.Let tra'*flt yoa la one of J®

V our good rain coats; rafn ooats of *

the better kind that will keep xou
"

| dry. Odd. priori from »»"« op- J
'
v ood^httll. "|*Tf *°m"11 J

^Am -M-

NGLAW I
IMED FOR 1

EOF THE LAW

mr,
ME HI
*11

dinner Resident of Washington *

Was a Visitor Saturday, b ,

The Same Genial Good Fel- «

low of Yore j
E. M. ri«lS«. nf Hnrtfnril <1 C t

ras a Washington visitor Saturday
md of course everyone was more

r

ban delighted to shako his hand. Mr. <>!
"Melds for years was a- popular real-
lent of Washington* but for the past q
wo years has been residing. In t
lertford where he Is engaged In the Q1'rug business. He la looking well and j
the satua" jovial and genial good Ql

pllow as of yore.

I *'* v 1 _j;
IEFIES EFFORTS OF CAMERA *

pMd of Bullet on Its Mission of n

Death, Makes Photographing a
an Impossibility. p

dTf & photograph of s speeding bullet
ould bo talcen the print would probblyshow a space like a body of water r

larked by what looked liko speeding li
rater bugB, each leaving a ripple in
a wake. Photographs of projects t,
ave been snapped In time of peace,
ut It Is doubtful IT tho camera ever
aught ono as it sped on Its mission of
eatb. A bullet epcedlng at the rate 0
f 3,ooo eecfcliiL which ia mors-
ban miles "an hour, makes a jj
reat dlaturbauce in the atmosphere ^nd creates air waves, which of course
re Invisible to the nuked eye.
If you draw a stick through the a

rater it causes little oddiee and waves
> trail behind it. Tho foster you draw s
lie stick the moro waves and the j
rider the angle will it leave. The j,lower the stick is drawn the fewer
raves, just so tho bullet. If it is p

raveling slowly no waves can be n

hotographed, as apparently there are
one. It is only objects traveling at a *
crrlflc speed that create any appreci- yble air waves. j,Photographs of a bullet going at a
ate of speed less than 1,200 feet a
ocond show no air waves at all. ThlB
i an interesting scientific discovery. 8

tuha&ythlng butting through tho g1r n
t a greater rate than this disturbs the 0tmosphcre to such great extent that bir waves are formed and can be pho-
ographed. d

(ILLER' WHALE NO MEAN FOE «

iaries of Captain Scott Tell RemarkableStory of Their Strength and f
' Vlndictlvenesa. c

The whale is usually supposed to be
a innocuous animal, and not lightlywild we awmJl a character for vir- 1
10 that has been well established. But t
aptain Scott's diaries show that'the o
killer" whale ia a veritable demon, cnd an Intelligent demon at that. He tills us that on «ae occasion the ship'shotographer. Pontlng, and two dogs
ere on an ice floe when they were at- b
tcked by six or seven whales. Thfc.lethod of asaeUH -was Ingenious. The Iaimals swam under the Ice and Qnashed it by Mowe from th<Ar.bodies
lib the evident intention of shalrlng k»etr victims into the water. "Thee U 6
as dear that the whales shared our «

rtoatshmnnt. for owe aftera
tetr huge, hideous heads khot vertP ttoy Into the air through the cracks Bhick they had made. As they reared tlea 4»a height of six or eight fed
waa possible to see their tawny n

sad markings, their small, glistening v
Bres, and their terrible array of teeth a
martyr the largest and the most ter- c.jHg in world. There cannot be tthat they looked np to see(HflHthappened to Pootls« and his

That they could display y
cunning, that they I

ere loe of each thick- g
MM f*«> and Piat iheyNM|^H9k niaon were a ,(relation

y
Mm)
Outer FrmMoVlm' U.tt n

nhdu hu jut buaaepemte *>
terary eircle. In OrrnnRte^W a
W tho nut widely ruT^^^Vkiller', dominion..
Accordlnk to .Uti.tlc. tentWits
it^ bmi publUhed Id . treks.11ye

" »
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tmii nil
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!oL John S. Cunningham Here 1
Looking Over the Situation.
Praises Washington and Section.
"1 am more than .glad, indeed de[ghted,to again viait the prosperous

nd progressive county of Beaufort;
hie is the second time I have had
hfs pleasure and I am simply amazdat the progress made since my
Irst visit to Washington." Thus
poke Colonel John 8^ Cuningham,
ormerly of Person county, now of
tariiani, N. C.t to a Daily News repesentatlvethis morning In the lobby
f the Hotel Louise.
It just happened so that Colonel

'unlngham's presence in Washlngonwas ascertained by the paper
lan. Talking to another gentleman
a the lobby, of course inquiring as
s to what he knew, he said:
"Don't you know that men sitting

i a chair near the door smoking aWnrt" » -."- «* *«
»'W| loytlCU IUD quiu

river. "Woll. that Is Colonel John
Cunlngham, of Durham. N. C..

dw. formerly of Person county,~wljo
t one time was the largest tobacco
lanter In the world." "What la he
otng. down here," was the inquiry.
I don't know," was the reply. In
onsoqnenco of this Intimation an
iveetigation started and the seuencewas tobacco.especially '

right tobacco such as Beaufort
ounty raised the past season.for
t has attracted tho attenton ol tho
ntire state.
Colonel Canlngham- to

roach,willing to talk.for lie has
eon a member of the craft in his
linger days.notwithstanding h.o

s not an old man yet. When asked
or an interview the .colonel at once
aid, "yes, I met you iu Raleigh,"
ut when told that ho was in error

e, quickly caught himself and re-
lied, "we are all liable to make;
listakea." jVWbat are you doing down this,
ray," the colonel was asked. "Don't
ou know that T am at present taknga great interest the growth
f bright tobacco." Tho farmers In
caufort county have been given
plcndtd .prices tor the pact season

£UCh to my pleasure and I take this
ccaslon to say that the type of toaccogrown in Beaufort county Is in
emand everywhere and frankly, I
rill atnto that I think it will ha
rofitabte to grow tho Golden Weed
long with other crops.
Your climate and soil in Beauortcounty whore a variety of crops

an be produced is certainly ideal to

iy mind and I assure you and the
eaders of your paper that this is a

lost satisfactory solution. I do not
hhik any one crop system is a wise
ne for the farmers. The most aucessfulfarming today is that of toatlonand diversification. I believe
hat the cultivation of tobacco will
o a paying crop in Eastern Carolina,
nd no where more profitable than
leanfort county. I don't think, howvor,that it will be a wise plan to

ndertake to plant too much at the
egtnning. My advice'Is, to first
nd out the character of the soil
s'to whether it can produce bright
ibacco. In addition the farmers
honld know the type of tobacco that
(ley should grow and then, by all

f
imd«, how to care It after Its cultiatlon.It'In absolutely necessary
ad essential to Isarn the secret of
Bring bright tobacco in order to get
le beet prices."
Cdlonel Cunlnghrfm arrived here
esterday and is a guest at Hotel
onlae, where today he is being
rested by his many friends. la all
ratability Colonel Gnntngham will
tare this afternoon or tonight. For
Bars he has been one of North
arollna's prominent citisena and no

tan has ever occupied a closer place
the hearts of North Carolina ;ar#TB.

fy- X15W FlRjf. \ \
The flrfc of Brlnwra and Nichols

111 open en January 1, 1114, in the
ty market. They wilt handle both
wsf and meats of the bast grade,
hey wish the patronage of tip
ablie. Their phone will be 111. Ha>wtfully, W*H«r 8rtn«on: J. Nleh»' J"

>Aiy
Sua* Umfentur*; .i 'tjT*

'
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HE PARTY
6Y IRS. TUCKER
AI THE LOUISE

leveral Yo{ iu*» t*>wni
Afar, Guests of the Hostess
Merriment and Cheer ii
Prevailing
Mrs. J. A. Tucker, wile of Mr. J

k. Tucker, manager of the Hote
Washington but a short time Is prov
Ing to be ono of the city's most pop
ular and charming entertainers. Eve
linca her residence in Washlngtoi
she has grown rapidly in1 the est!
nation of Uuj-cUy--and--wbenever-sir
entertains society always anticipate
iho occiilon with gusto and pleas
are. 8he is a hostess moro than «?ta
;ious. Mrs. Tucker, during the holi
lays is giving a house party at th<
liotcl and has four young ladies fron
ifar as her guests: Miss Loin Threa
gill of Alabama: Miss Mary Loulsi
\yers, Plymouth: Miss Emily Har
ley, Plymouth: Miss Eloiee Loano
Plymouth. Merriment and chee
<re?ts all at the Louise during tliet
itay and the hostess, aided by he
popular husband. Mr. J. A. Tucker
n&kos the yuletido season one of th«
urigHWit and best ever held ii

ifeath^r: Rain tonight «md Tues day.
-. '

OTONj ^ C-.JdONDA^ AF"EERN<>OI
1

hSus 1

iume;
Earned by Congrewlun J. H! S
Small to Naval Academy a*
First Alternate F|rom TW^
District

Congressman John « Small has
named Fran* A. Olbbs, (of this *clty.
who la a son of Rev. J. ft*. Glbbs, D.
D., presiding elder of theWAshington
District, M. E. church, Sbutb. a» \
first alternate for examination to en-
ter the United States Natal Academy
at Annapolis, Md. The principal Is
Henry Sheppard, of OrefifivITIe, N.'C.. ,
and the second a!tfirPat^ |* LnthucW^- -j
W. Cartwrlght. of Hermord, N. C t
While of course the prlndpal has the
first chance It la to be $oPed l^at
young Mr. Glbbs may

* tinally be-
come a cadet at Uncle am*s lnstl-
tutlon of training for fufore admir- ,als. The .Dally News tal&s this occasionto congratulate Sur young ,
townsman upon his good «»rt«ne.

BUSINESS CHANMS.

t '

Humors ha. It that tlu|ro will be Jqulto a number of busing b changes
In Washington the first)c3 the year.

PRINCESS SHOT BY* MOTH ,

\ccused Husband Saved bji Remark*- !
ble Evidence Introduiad in

> Italian Court. S. ^
Thero seems to b.o no gftpd reason 1

tor doubling the story thaflset free a
>?i'ttpu»Uni in Lulu u iffaxdor. ;tt'Vas the roSilY/" iotoriouJ caro of
the Princess Caravolla. at Naples, In
Italy. Alter giving a dinner party she
proceeded to her room to' snatch a few \ J

minutes of rest in order to refresh her-, <

»elf for a danco.
She was discovered lying Ue&d on i

Icr bed, with a pistol wound in her \ t
heart. Her husband, Prince Caravelta, sSad been noted for his jealous dlspoiltlon;and, as It was certain that no
stranger could possibly have been In |
the princess* room, suspicion pointed
to him and ho was arrested. The plo- f
tol was found lying near the murdered
iVUUian, Wlilca^in useii was iavorauio i
0 tho prince, for no murderer, unless I
le courted detection, would thus lcavo | I
the weai>OQ to be discovered. In spito ^1
i>r Ibis, it was probable that-things (l
would have gone hard with the ac- t|-used but for tho shrewdnesss of a ]l
Naples police officer. This man care- I
!ully examined the bedchamber and, tl.ying on tho floor by the bedside, ho] (Ifound one of those large moths that j I
abound in Italy. A lighted candle had !. I
itood on a table by the bed, and tho <1noth'a wings bore evident marks cf | ^ Ilaving been badly singed against tho I
lame. I (IWhat was more important still, some J
>f the powdery dust from the moth's ]lwings was found on the trigger of the J
pistol, and the pistol had lain in such ,1
1 position that it covered the princess' .1
leart. It was clear, argued this astuto J
letectlve, that the moth had burned its J
wings and had fallen on the table ,1
vhere, writhing In agonies, Its wings Jlad struck the trigger of tho pistol, Jmd the pistol had been thus fired. It ,1
vaa noted that the trigger worked with I
exceptional easo.
It should be remarked that those Jtalian moths are larger than any with I

rhich we are familiar In Canada. On .1
his evidence the prince was acquit- .1
ad.

ENGINEER GETS RECORD FEE J
Englishman to Receive $400,000 for
Superintending Construction of t
Ottawa (Canada) Water Works. c

"Does engineering pay?" is fre- l
lucntly asked by the proapective stulent.theyoung fellow Just startingI rot to make a name and a fortune for
itmaelf in some profession. There
ire eminent engineers in the United *
States who have received fabulous *
alaries for their services in consul- 1
atlon, but the largest recent figure <
eached goes to an English engineer, v
Mr Alexander R. Binnle of London. ^
Sir Alexander Is to receive a feeI >f $400,opo to take charge of the contractiono( the water supply system 1

>f Ottawa, Canada. It will require t
teveraJ years, to complete this tinder- I
aking. and Sir Alexander la to pay J

it least one visit to the worka him- <
iclf each, season. He baa contracted

ofurnish the surveying corps and 1
ho engineers to direct every branch
>f thq. work. Thus ho merely trans
ers his oflee from London. In tho

y York's gigantic protect

bMWw'Jjr th«

Washington.

CHRISTMA8 PARTV.

The Sunday school of ths Klrr.i
Methodist church will have theli
egular annual Christmas par'y a

.he armory of the Washington T.lghl
jjfantry on next Wednesday evening
feglnning promptly at 7:30 o'clock
Every member of the school has r

:ordla1 Invitation to be present. v

jAVNAyu *KAKJE8 >;rrw ornn:

Boston Mass.. Per. 29..Josept
Maynard. president of the Dem

jerctic city committee. today as

iuncd his duties as surveyo- of th>ortx>f Boston. He succeed* Fdwart
3vGraves, who has hold the positioi
iince 1911.

rOO HIGH-FLOWN FOR KING
rrederlck VII. of Denmark L' - ** tc
Appreciate Sentiment Th. 'a

Part of Violinist's Being.
Tn writing of her experiences It

imerlca. Madame da ITagemnnn-Llu
lonorone tells of the arrival at Cam
iridge of.Ole Bull, tho famous vio
Inist:
"Ole Bull (tlio great violinist) ha!

altcu James llusscll Lev.-el s tywiiiCambridge. He is remarried a:id| 1!vci
lero with his wife and daughter! lit
las a magnificent head, and that twoad
xpansive smile which seems to bolonj
o geniuses. Liszt had one like it.
"Ho and Mrs. Bull come here oftei

>n Sunday evenings, and sometimes h<
irings his violin. Mrs. B. nccetiipanioi
ilin, and he plays divinely. There is ni
riollnlst on earth that can compan
vith him. There may be many wh<
lavo as brilliant a technique, but nom
who has his feu sacro and the tre
rendous magnetism which create:
nich enthusiasm that you are carriei
iway. The sterner sex pretend tha
ihey can resist him, but certainly m
ivoman can.
"He is very proud of showing thi

lfamond in his bow, which was givei
Jim by the king of Sweden.
"He loves to tell the Btory of Kin;

Frederick VII. of Denmark, who sai<
o him: 'Where did you learn to plaj
he violin? Who was your teacher?'
"nia rji.ii 'w«. .«.*-4/1V uutl <.UD«C1I}U| 1UUI UIBJCBl)

Vie pine forests of Norway and tin
jcautiful fiords taught me!'
"The king, who had no feeling to

inch high-flown sentiments, turned ti
>ne of his aides-de-camp and said, 'SiV
cen vroTl!*.the Danish for 'What rut
itsh!'".Harper's Magazine.

Resented Any Equine Levity.
According to tho Ashland Clipper s

armer who was driving along a coun

ry mad encountered one of his neigh
tors seated In a buggy with a stone ir
ilther hand. Occasionally the horse
vould turn his hoad and look at hici,
rhlch seemed to be the signal for the
tailed rurallte to hoave another stone
What Is the matter?" Inquired the
lew arrival. "I don't mind a horst
inlklng, so much," was the reply, "but
lThe durned If he is going to turn
round and laugh at me.".Kansas
Utv star. j

rOU HAVE NEVER BOUGHT BET
ter umbrellas than those we offm
at lie, $1.25 and $1.4$. Extra
strong frames, guaranteed rata
nroof oov^ra, natural wood kaa
dlsa, la sues (or maw and women
If lt'| raining, phone for one tc
V, K. Hon.

"

^

CHEAT our |;I E. CHURCH
; YESTERDAY

*

h The "Sermoni of Rev. \
Dr. Gibbs And The Music

s Charm And Delight The
Congregation

Yeeterday waa a delightful day at
the First Methodist church, the oc- 1
caslon being tho first quarterly C
meeting for the conference year and I

" Rev. J. T. Gibbs, D. D., presiding cl- r
r Jer of the district filled the pulpit f
3 at both services to the delight and r

pleasure of the congregation. It is c

0. ,.^0C.dbi?a.-lO-6laLeJJmi__Lhc-discourses a

g
ii keeping with Dr. Gibbs' rep- 9

utation in Washington as a speaker. g
The evening sermon was addressed ,

principally to young men and the
.icaker based his high thoughts from v
bo lives of Abraham. David and t

Daniel. Couched in words of beauty
iind ornaLeuess, framed in sentences p
attractive and original, the speaker
held his large congregation attent'ivcly from beginning to end. Not

r only were the sermons at this church
r of the highest order and merit hut
r .'.0 music rendered by the choir was

far above the averuge. r
5 The attractiveness of the music -g
1 was enhamvil greatly by a vocal solo i

charmingly rendeivd by e|Thread gill, of Alabama, who has a
been spending a few J ys with her j
cousin. Mrs. J. A. Tuchor, at Hotel j|L '.ouise, en route to New York. -Her Jr soprano voice simply -.-i:gr:;"d all-1 J
Under perfect control, of wid» com'nes f l»e sing:; most charmingly. It J

* Lkns hern mnnv n dnv o'n

l:c« b on more greatly rnjoyod toy.!
members of the First M. £ ].,

church congregation. r
-TfT.T IJ16 sermon L>:\ CJTbkan'"""If''1 i u

cljurrh might exo'-t n*wnnstor.Rev. R. M. Fn'; n t' .|pv l'

of tins week. It: pM in" tV vo"-*e
*r. iMl*bs stated. t!.<: 1 *'" ' Vncvr.
Mr Snipes f«T twelve v- t -i'» *

length of Hut.* tlvst i. V mI 1 f-"*i n

member cf the ci n' ' on**** «**»! that
he was a 4-ycar preacher; th-** n«'or

pxntnsrTOTtt'? t" t * wtr* nt; ;
.::m four years. Ru'lSnrrton four

ycr.vs and xU Iloxhoro fnitr y«nr<. A £*

warm aud cordial -.v^'cosmo await* 11

>Tr Snipes a::d v'.' )< the entire
city. 41

FOR ATTAINMENT Ci OLD ACE I
Avoidance o." Worry and Moderation cf

Diet the Main Things, Sryo
Dr. Dzaso.

These comments on how to .attain
old age arc made by a writer in tho
Journal of the American f.Icdicul Association:

"Tito chances of attaining ohl ago
are much greater if we live much ot
onr life in fresh country air. Stalls-

ticsgo to show, ifccordlrig to Dr. Dez-
so of Budapest, that tho fourth gen- ^
eratlon of the town dweller is unknown;but enough is currently reportedto make the conclusion inevitable 1

that the sine qua non of longevity is
a certain amount of time spent in tho <
country. f
"Tho city child Is subject to a nttm- j

ber of disturbing conditions other than jmere absence of creature comforts,
which undermine tho constitution by
throwing too heavy a burden on the 1
bcijdo urguun, lurougn wnicn exnaus-
tlou of the central nervous system foljlows; among these conditions arc I
noises, a perpetual round of hurry., *
and unondlng sequences of incidents
exhausting the attention to which are
superadded the physical discomforts* of vitiated air affluvia from human be-

tings and waste organic products, be-i
^r sides offensive gases and infection- *

® laden dust. 1
* *"fo attain old age we havo to reulleve ourselves from worry, strains and n

anxieties, withdraw periodically from athe whirl of effortful existence, modify
our diet, omit the use of stimulants
and narcotics, *fcnd spend reasonably
long periods of time under pleasant a

conditions in practical retirement, e
Above all, amusement should be aim- u

{ pllfied and accepted rather than
sought after. Only vegetable and tsemi-animal foods should be eaten."

^

Character actors, according to pro- \
dncers, ar* becoming scarce. Not,however, %il the sense of "character"
acting as It is known today, for all (

comedians and near comedians have i
listed themselves under the head of t
"character" people: But the real old i

. timers, who could change grease paintwith costumes and'do "Brutus" oae
act and "Uncle Tom" the next, aredisappearing. This condition la due.actors say. to the managers Insisting

In thovfpd. a -At Ubartj" Ada.tac

f- .: V* S.I,

I

vs \
m ie
AT ARRORY ]MU

W J|Vill he Given by-Ihe Fktt
Baptist Church Sunday School
Pleasant lEveuing is Looked
For

The Sunday school of the Ffrat
3aptlst church will have their
Christmas tree at the Washington Va
-ight Infantry armory on tomorrow "*5
tight and every member of £hi»(rowing Sunday School Is looking
orward to the occasion with great
otpectatiou for an evening of fun
rod pleasure. The tree will not
rod pleasure. The tree will not only
;roan With presents for members of
ho school but will he attractively
Icoorated in Christmas colors banked
ip with soft rays issuing from waxen

leath Chair
Now Awaits

This Offender
x Tr 1New Bern, Dec. 29. -When Tir- # Jaigned for n preliminary

'.alurday altcrnoon, kolxrt iU^b, , ifhe young white wan who .t is Irani-
,d on last Tuesday n«g!.» committed jjflcriminal u.-isuult on rv- W. C,

iobbs, whose lio:r.c is ca Soutfi
"rent street, the defendant through.is attorneys waived c:.am]naimii H
nd was committ J to .til without.**
or.J. Jones is iti u r Ji, amr ut
hich. if the charges ar»- : -iron, may |r«d htm tu the «.-leci~* li?.lr -B
c. hirt a long trrtu in i"*iten-

y. I...ft Tuesday nigV. f!ir> polic*)
reived n telephone call to hurry an
fficer to the'IIobbs' honi".
-4»vitA. LT .. k '(Us-' -"'"B
r.'.ched to the scene art * ;-pcn nls S
rrtval thoic was InId by M:-- t!obb<*
-t shortly afi« r lt» o" soino

it v.as hi r husband 'urning'-^,

c»1. she util-.ii kci| the d-uir .u rwl
in" Jo'u.h i] his way h»to the
oa.-e. grasped lur l-y t hroskt -Bnd eoinmitU-'d a criminal a'?»aaU
ipMi her. Tills story was corrohoratdly four c; f::. | ©;... clitlivnwho were in tin* hous" at the
fine. The children fa.;:. scitc(l vjhat Jcuci toli Huiii .iW w nirt -tfttr ~.qTtrtn IT they cv» r t. hi any cue of
lie affair.
As soeii as tii'.i offte- r lerrned it.*

in ;s ia th car he "wrt.-d nut in
inrch of the .1 o. -rl r .Mid

in u rtorn ti
t;W. where he v placed under
irrc.'t and taken to jail. '

pratalnary h-'itring wan ?.».c been
tcld on the following day, b\F t&o
voman's husband cenhl rat r"a?li
lie cilv in linwt I > ti ff ru m -nit tr
van delayed.
Jones is regarded as a notoiouslyLad character, t-e rame to

few Bjtrn about t'.vn jvars ago from
Oriental, and has bectAia numerous
irrapes. On Thank sorting night lio
a alleed to have ?toi*n a turkey
rem a local merchant and at the
ime of his last arrest pax nut. per
lond for this offense

VEW THEATER
New Vaudeville AH* Today.

Today opens the eogngoxnent of
ha New York circuit booking th«
few Theater for the remainder ot
he Heason in vaudeville.
"Emerson & Morns'' opens to-

lght (flaying for two days only proentfnga feature singing talking
nd dancing act.
Wednesday and Thursday new

eta will appear for nnotheT two-day
ngagement and for Friday and Sat- *

trday another new booking.
The new booking arrangement of

he management no doubt will meet
rlth the approval of the entire pnbicas this gives them new acts^every
lay and new faces t 'days.
The. motion pictures that are bitt

dtoday are another feature that
rill .greatly add to the evening's awertainment.The admission price*
kill be 10c and 15c.

r
TO ATTB1TO DANOB.

Quite a namb»r of yoang ladle*
and gentlemen, accompanied ftp
craperona left this afteraooa JMr 9
Williamston. N. C., Where they f*>
pect to attend n geraaan to be gtapin that town UbJ|

.I


